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Introduction: The Ramgarh structure defines a circu-

lar shaped topographic high, amidst the vast soil cov-

ered plains of the NeoProterozoic Vindhyan Super-

group, near Ramgarh village, Baran district, Rajasthan. 

It falls between latitudes 25°19′00″ N and 25°21′00″ N 

and longitudes 76°36′20″ E and 76°38′50″ E in Survey 

of India (SOI) toposheet no. 54C/11. It is characterized 

by peripheral circular ridges, a central depression, with 

a level difference of 250 m (approx), having a diameter 

of ~ 3.2 km. Field and laboratory investigations carried 

out so far by various workers suggest the ring structure 

at Ramgarh could have been formed by various geolog-

ical processes. However, more conclusive evidences in 

favour of an extra-terrestrial or meteoritic impact for its 

formation have been proposed by [1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8]. 

Though a few researcher suggested more detailed ana-

lytical studies for identification of shock metamor-

phism [9].  

Methodology: Raman spectra were accquired by 

using Renishaw In-Via Reflex Micro-Raman instru-

ment at GSI, Kolkata. The signals were obtained 

through 514 nm edge Ar+ laser (gratings: 2400 

lines/mm) and 785 nm edge diode laser (gratings: 1200 

lines/mm), having ~ 0.84 – 1.2 µm spot beam diameter 

and focus energy varies from 15 – 18 mW to acquire 

the Raman signal attached with an automated confocal 

microscope (Leica made). Accumulations time of Ra-

man spectra have lasted for 10 – 100s. The peak posi-

tions of Raman spectra were determined by the Wire 

program (Version 3.4). The spectral resolution for each 

Raman vibrational mode is on the order of ± 1-2 cm-1. 

Scaning Electron Microscope (SEM) studies were car-

ried out at GSI, Kolkata by using Carl-Zeiss Oxford 

Instruments (Model No. EVO - 40) having SEM HV 

(Heat Voltage) ~ 20 kV, beam intensity ~ 15 – 20 and 

beam spot size ~ 0.3 – 1 µm. In the following section 

several attempts were made to characterize the shock 

features from the Bhander Sandstone based on field 

observations, petrography (aided by BSE – SEM stu-

dies) and characteristics Laser Raman microspectros-

copy with Raster mapping and/or imaging.  

Results: The dominant lithologies are sandstone, 

shale and limestone of the Bhander Group. Shale occu-

pies the central depression part, mostly olive green and 

purple colored shale with intercalation of calcareous 

and arenaceous bands exposed at many places in thia 

quaquaversal structure, mostly along inner flanks of the 

rim with soil and debris. These shale are thinly lami-

nated and splintery in nature. Shock deformational fea-

tures couldn’t be identified in these units. The Lower 

Bhander Limestone and shale form the inner slope and 

the Lower Bhander Sandstone defines the rim and out-

er slope of this structure (Figure 1). The steeply diping 

beds at the core gradually flatten out towards peri-

phery. The strike of the peripheral Bhander sandstone 

gradually changes in a near circular pattern defining 

the dome structure. The dip of the sandstone unit at the 

central part of the ridge is about 45° and gradually 

lower down near the outer slope, from 30° to 20° in 

midslope and to 15° to 5° at the foot hill region. Major-

ity of the shock features are identified in the sandstone 

unit. 

 
    Figure 1: Raised inner rim of Ramgarh structure 

defined by Bhander Sandstone. 

The Lower Bhander Sandstone is generally highly 

jointed and fractured. All along the crest and the slopes 

of the ridge, the sandstone units appear highly sheared 

and brecciated. Striations are prominent on the fracture 

planes. The joints and fractures define a crude radial 

and sometimes conical pattern. Shatter cone like struc-

tures are observed at places along the northern and 

eastern part of the peripheral ridges, and within the 

isolated sandstone outcrop at the centre of the structure 

(Figure 2). The mean principle direction of cone axes 

is NW-SE with local variations. The Bhander Sand-

stone comprises quartz (70-80 vol.%) + K-feldspar 

(15-20 vol.%) + opaque minerals + Fe-hydroxides ± 

chlorite ± biotite ± zircon, embedded within matrix (< 

10 vol.%). These sandstones are mineralogically ma-

ture (Qtz >> Kfs), but texturally immature. Most of the 

quartz grains are angular to sub-angular. Petrographic 

studies of these sandstone show partial recrystalliza-

tion, granulation and brecciation of quartz grains and 

matix. Matrix is ferruginous and siliceous in composi-

tion. Presence of Planar Fractures (PF’s) is mostly ob-

served in quartz (03 sets), with average spacing of frac-

ture set varying from 1 to 5 µm (Figure 3). Trails of 

tiny fluid inclusions are also observed along these frac-

ture sets.   
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Figure 2: Shatter cone structure in Bhander sand-

stone. Arrow pointing towards cone axes ~ 160º.  

The melt spherules, collected from central depres-

sion part, are near circular, elliptical and tear drop 

shaped (Figure 4), black to grey in colour, lustrous at 

places. High resolution SEM study indicates presence 

of cavities on its outer surface, resembling gas escape 

cavities. 

 
Figure 3: PF in quartz from Bhander sandstone. 

 
Figure 4: SEM image of tear drop shaped melt 

spherule. 

PF-bearing shocked quartz grains show characteris-

tic Raman peaks at 464 and 697-698 cm
-1

/shift suggest 

presence of partly amorphized α – Quartz as revealed 

by Raman mapping (Figure 5), indicating escalation of 

shock pressures at ~ 5 – 15 GPa [10, 11, 12].  

 
Figure 5: Raman peaks of partly amorphized α – 

Quartz at 464 and 697 cm
-1

/shift, obtained from PF-

bearing shocked quartz by Raman mapping.  

Conclusions: Field evidences like raised crater rim 

with quaquaversal dip (~ 30-50º) pattern of sandstone 

bed, intense fracturing of the sandstone units along the 

inner rim of the crater, development of radial joint pat-

terns, slickenslides and prominent striae, presence of 

‘shatter cone’ structure in Bhander Sandstone with 

intensive fracturing in shale suggest possible impact 

origin of the Ramgarh structure. Further the impact 

origin of the Ramgarh structure is more conclusively 

established by the presence of diagnostic microscopic 

Planar Fractures (PF’s) and PDF [7, 8] in quartz, a few 

‘melt spherules’ and partly amorphized α – Quartz 

within shocked quartz grains as revealed by Raman 

mapping, estimating shock pressures upto 15 GPa 

which was not reported earlier.  
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